NOMINATION FORM
OSBA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
REGIONAL MEMBER

Date _________________________

TO: Kevin Cassidy, OSBA President-Elect
Oregon School Boards Association
1201 Court St NE, #400
Salem, OR 97301
Fax: 503-588-2813
E-mail: OSBAelections@osba.org

Dear Kevin Cassidy:

With this letter, our board nominates the candidate named below to a position on the OSBA Board of Directors for the
_________________________ Region, Position # _______.

BOARD CANDIDATE INFORMATION

Name:  ___________________________________________  _____________________________
District/ESD/Community College:  _____________________  _____________________________
Address:  _________________________________________  _____________________________
City:  _________________________________  Oregon   ZIP:  ____________________________
E-mail:  ____________________________________  Phone:  ____________________________

This nomination was approved by official action of our board of directors at a duly called meeting on
_______________________________
(date)

_______________________________________________
(Board Chair signature)

Board Chair name:  ____________________________
District:  ____________________________
Address:  ____________________________
City:  ____________________________

Nominations are due by 5 pm,
September 27, 2019.
Return this form and all candidate information
forms to the OSBA office by email at
OSBAelections@osba.org; or mail to Oregon
School Boards Association, 1201 Court
St. NE, #400, Salem, OR 97301